
June 15th CEC24 Meeting Minutes   

Members:  Phil Wong; Henry Choi; Anthony Fratto; Antonia Aguilar; Anna Maternia;  

Stephanie Gonzalez; Dmytro Fedkowskyj-excused; Michael Conigliaro-excused; Ferdie Lee;  

John D’Amico and Dorothy Russo, Tuli Hannan-Student Representative-excused. 

Guests:  Madelene Chan, Eleanor McNamee, John Harrington, Susanna Santacruz, Juliana Federoff,  

Kristen Niven, Principal of Public School 211; Justine Lucas, Principal of Public School 143; and Debra 

Rudolph of Public School 330.  

Guest Speakers: Rebecca Lichenstein and Jonathan Greis from District Planning  

 

Phil Wong, President of the CEC24 

Parents, Teachers and Principals, the new election has been announced and a few members will not be 

returning at the July meeting as one of them being myself.  

Transition to the new CEC board will be at next month’s meeting.   Graduation and Exams is stronger 

and better.  

Madelene Chan wishes Phil Wong nothing but the best and thanking Phil for his dedication to the 

CEC24.    

 

 

Superintendent’s June Report 2021 

Central Issues 

 

1. Updates on Graduation and Moving-Up Ceremonies 

Schools may host outdoor, drive-in and drive-through, or virtual graduation and end-of-year 

ceremonies. Schools are strongly encouraged to hold in-person graduations in outdoor settings. 

In cases where schools do not have the option to host an outdoor graduation, they may 

request approval from their superintendent to hold an indoor graduation.  

All in-person graduations and moving-up ceremonies are subject to strict adherence to NYS 

Guidance for End of Year Academic Celebrations, as well as all current DOE health and 

safety guidelines, including the DOE’s previously published COVID-19 School Health 

Policy.  In addition, schools may not host in-person graduations or moving-up ceremonies in 

which the number of participants (inclusive of staff, students, attendees) would exceed recently 

updated New York state gathering limits of 250-person maximum for indoor events or 500-

person maximum for outdoor events.  

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://coronavirus.health.ny.gov/system/files/documents/2021/04/doh_covid19_updatedgraduationguidance_042721.pdf&data=04%257c01%257cDHan2%2540schools.nyc.gov%257c081ff7cb9b3c4da821d308d92128742c%257c18492cb7ef45456185710c42e5f7ac07%257c0%257c0%257c637577279891071393%257cUnknown%257cTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%253D%257c1000&sdata=jjUYtyInG/ejVOGo5214VD0cVgF6EFeccagPs/uZqHI%253D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://coronavirus.health.ny.gov/system/files/documents/2021/04/doh_covid19_updatedgraduationguidance_042721.pdf&data=04%257c01%257cDHan2%2540schools.nyc.gov%257c081ff7cb9b3c4da821d308d92128742c%257c18492cb7ef45456185710c42e5f7ac07%257c0%257c0%257c637577279891071393%257cUnknown%257cTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%253D%257c1000&sdata=jjUYtyInG/ejVOGo5214VD0cVgF6EFeccagPs/uZqHI%253D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://infohub.nyced.org/school-year-2020-21/return-to-school-2020/health-and-safety/covid-19-school-health-policy&data=04%257c01%257cDHan2%2540schools.nyc.gov%257c081ff7cb9b3c4da821d308d92128742c%257c18492cb7ef45456185710c42e5f7ac07%257c0%257c0%257c637577279891081353%257cUnknown%257cTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%253D%257c1000&sdata=ERZywoK2N40eijvLPQRmTGTDJANakhhbrCmFBOmTIYg%253D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://infohub.nyced.org/school-year-2020-21/return-to-school-2020/health-and-safety/covid-19-school-health-policy&data=04%257c01%257cDHan2%2540schools.nyc.gov%257c081ff7cb9b3c4da821d308d92128742c%257c18492cb7ef45456185710c42e5f7ac07%257c0%257c0%257c637577279891081353%257cUnknown%257cTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%253D%257c1000&sdata=ERZywoK2N40eijvLPQRmTGTDJANakhhbrCmFBOmTIYg%253D&reserved=0


As a reminder,  in-person proms, both indoor and outdoor, are not permitted at this time. 

Schools that are planning to hold in-person graduations will also offer a virtual option for 

families and students.  

 

2. Centrally-Loaned & School Owned Student Devices Collection 

 School owned devices should be returned (Any student leaving your school ( 

graduating/ leaving the DOE) 

 Central devices need to be returned for students who are discharged 

 

3. THE 15TH ANNUAL NYC SCHOOL SURVEY 

Join the hundreds of thousands that have already completed their Annual NYC School 

Survey to make your voice heard.  Students, parents, and staff members have only a few days 

left to complete their survey before it closes on June 18. 

The survey is available online in ten languages for all parents and teachers, as well as 

students in grades 6-12, to complete by June 18. The NYC School Survey helps school 

leaders understand what members of their community think about the learning 

environment at their school and informs improvements to schools and programs. 

 

4. Encourage Families to Complete Family Income Inquiry Form Online 

 

The Family Income Inquiry form (formerly the School Meals application) is the basis for 

determining a school’s eligibility for Title I funding. The online Family Income Inquiry form for 

the 2021–22 school year will open on July 2. To encourage families to complete the online form, 

a letter entitled “Complete Your Family Income Inquiry Form Online” was sent out by schools 

between June 2-June 11.  

 

5. School Reopening for SY21-22 

We know that we have to welcome our students back to a warm, welcoming, and affirming 

learning environment that challenges them academically while lifting them up when they need 

support. 

As our schools work hard on re-imagining how we educate our children, I am excited to share 

with you our re-opening plans for fall 2021. Based on available health indicators, we will return 

to full-time, in-person learning this September. This means that all students in grades 3-K 

through 12 will be learning in-person this fall. 

 

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%253A%252F%252Fwww.nycschoolsurvey.org%252F&data=04%257C01%257CREckhardt3%2540schools.nyc.gov%257Ce0b506aa2032483774f108d92761cbf0%257C18492cb7ef45456185710c42e5f7ac07%257C0%257C0%257C637584123247533897%257CUnknown%257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%253D%257C1000&sdata=DLjdm3rCNYqk32t%252Bl0zzaULUkv2COzPrul2brmx5IcI%253D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%253A%252F%252Fwww.nycschoolsurvey.org%252F&data=04%257C01%257CREckhardt3%2540schools.nyc.gov%257Ce0b506aa2032483774f108d92761cbf0%257C18492cb7ef45456185710c42e5f7ac07%257C0%257C0%257C637584123247533897%257CUnknown%257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%253D%257C1000&sdata=DLjdm3rCNYqk32t%252Bl0zzaULUkv2COzPrul2brmx5IcI%253D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%253A%252F%252Fwww.nycschoolsurvey.org%252F&data=04%257C01%257CREckhardt3%2540schools.nyc.gov%257Ce0b506aa2032483774f108d92761cbf0%257C18492cb7ef45456185710c42e5f7ac07%257C0%257C0%257C637584123247533897%257CUnknown%257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%253D%257C1000&sdata=DLjdm3rCNYqk32t%252Bl0zzaULUkv2COzPrul2brmx5IcI%253D&reserved=0


All teachers and staff will also be returning to in-person instruction this fall. We are very grateful 

for the dedication of all our principals, teachers and school staff and recognize the hard work 

they have done during this challenging year, and we are excited for your children to re-connect 

with their beloved teachers and school staff, in addition to their peers, this fall. 

 

As we prepare for your children, as well as teachers and staff, to return to schools, we will 

continue our commitment to prioritize health and safety first. With a current rolling 7-day 

COVID positivity rate of 0.16% and a consistently low transmission rate, our schools have a 

proven record of accomplishment of being safe. We will meet whatever the CDC social 

distancing requirements are in September, and we expect that the city is continuously improving 

health metrics may allow for more flexibility by the fall. Finally, in our commitment to keep 

health and safety a top priority, we plan to adhere to the many health and safety measures we had 

in place this past school year, including the following: 

 

 Masks will continue to be a requirement in all of our school buildings 

 Individuals with COVID-19 symptoms will continue to be required to stay at home 

 Students, teachers and staff will continue to complete the daily health screener at 

home 

 Every school building will continue to have a nurse 

 Every classroom will have working ventilation systems 

 On-site COVID-19 testing will continue in school buildings as recommended by the 

latest health guidance 

 The Situation Room will continue to support schools with next steps if there are 

positive cases 

  

We know that many of our students have not attended school in-person since March of 2020, and 

that returning to school in-person this fall will be an adjustment. We will do everything we can to 

welcome your children back and provide the supports needed to ensure a positive homecoming. 

We have already made investments to hire more teachers and social workers, and will have 

academic and social-emotional learning programs available to support our students. Here are 

some ways that we are supporting with the transition now, and we encourage you and your 

children to participate: 

 

 School Open Houses: Starting in June and throughout the summer, every school will host 

open houses for families to visit, take a tour, and learn about the health and safety 

precautions in place that have kept our schools safe over the last year. Your child’s school 

will be in touch with you about when these will be scheduled, and we encourage you to 

participate to learn more. 

 Summer Rising: In partnership with the Department of Youth and Community 

Development, we are so excited to provide an enriching, fun and joyful summer camp 



experience for any interested student. We encourage your child to join us - to be welcomed 

back into their school communities, re-connect with teachers and staff, and get ready for fall 

while having fun! Families can sign up here: https://discoverdycd.dycdconnect.nyc/home 

 

District Updates 

 

6. In-Person Voting at Schools on Primary Election Day 

This year, primary election day for New York City is on June 22. Some of our schools will be 

polling sites on this day. Most of our schools do not have an issue with their building being used 

as a polling site; however, some schools do anticipate a conflict with providing in-person 

instruction this day and/or meal service, due to the inability to use large rooms such as cafeterias 

and gyms that impact instructional space and these schools have requested a full remote-learning 

day for in-person students on June 22 to address the aforementioned challenges.  

Schools that will be conducting a full remote-learning day for in-person students on June 22:  

 

Elementary Schools Middle Schools K-8 Schools 

P.S. 12 

P.S. 13 

P.S. 14 

P.S. 16 

P.S. 58 

P.S. 88 

P.S. 89 

P.S. 143 

P.S. 153 

P.S. 229 

P.S. 239 

P.S. 305 

I.S.5 

I.S. 73 

I.S. 125 

 

P.S./I.S. 113 

P.S./I.S. 119 

P.S./I.S. 128 

 

 

 

 

 

https://discoverdycd.dycdconnect.nyc/home
https://nycdoe.sharepoint.com/:x:/r/sites/PrincipalsHub/Shared%2520Documents/Digest%2520uploads/DOE%2520Final-%2520ED%2520June%252022nd%2520Primary%2520Election%25202021%2520(1).xlsx?d=w020d7f79fdcc459c9ba1546e91d99d8b&csf=1&web=1&e=IS6ief
https://nycdoe.sharepoint.com/:x:/r/sites/PrincipalsHub/Shared%2520Documents/Digest%2520uploads/DOE%2520Final-%2520ED%2520June%252022nd%2520Primary%2520Election%25202021%2520(1).xlsx?d=w020d7f79fdcc459c9ba1546e91d99d8b&csf=1&web=1&e=IS6ief


7. Introducing New District Staff member  

 

Grant Manager – Ellen Darensbourg  

 

 

Teaching and Learning 

 

8. Distribution of Promotion Letters and Summer School Letters 

 Promotion Letters:  

o Schools generated and distributed promotion letters for students in grades K–8 

from June 7–10. 

 Summer School Letters: Summer school letters are used to inform parent/guardians of a 

student's participation in a summer program.  

o Schools will generate and distribute promotion letters for students in grades K–

8 from June 14–18. 

 

Department of Health Related Items 

 

9. Implement Three-Feet Physical Distancing for Summer Rising 

Due to historically low levels of COVID-19 transmission, and as a step towards DOE 

schools returning to full-time in-person learning in the fall, New York City has reached 

the Centers for Disease Control threshold to accommodate students in all grade levels, including 

middle and high schools students, to learn in classrooms this summer with physical distancing 

of 3-feet between students, if certain requirements are met (as explained below). For the 

remainder of the school year (through the end of June), middle and high school grades should 

implement 6-feet physical-distancing protocols between students at all times. All 3-K, pre-K, and 

elementary school grades should implement 3-feet physical-distancing protocols between 

students in classrooms, as needed.     

Summer Rising in grades K-12, will be 3-feet of physical distancing between students in 

classrooms; however, 6-feet of physical distancing is still required for:    

 Activities such as physical education and sports 

  Activities that require mask removal (e.g., eating, drinking, playing a wind 

instrument), and voice-projecting (e.g., singing, chanting, shouting);       

 Common areas (e.g., hallways, entranceways, lobbies, auditoriums); and        

 Between two or more adults and between students and adults.       

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://www1.nyc.gov/site/doh/covid/covid-19-data.page&data=04%257c01%257cKAtkinson2%2540schools.nyc.gov%257c02af82db9a6e40564c9408d926d79e76%257c18492cb7ef45456185710c42e5f7ac07%257c0%257c0%257c637583529779191105%257cUnknown%257cTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%253D%257c1000&sdata=5B0gn72GbNt0pTg3ucM/RhF8X2tdQW7wOSZ/ZqmtzGs%253D&reserved=0
https://www.schools.nyc.gov/about-us/news/chancellor-s-message-for-families
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/schools-childcare/operation-strategy.html&data=04%257c01%257cKAtkinson2%2540schools.nyc.gov%257c02af82db9a6e40564c9408d926d79e76%257c18492cb7ef45456185710c42e5f7ac07%257c0%257c0%257c637583529779201098%257cUnknown%257cTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%253D%257c1000&sdata=qKKruRKPgCD5/sUPsq1Lkbp8DUUnorihUq%252B4QW/gApQ%253D&reserved=0


Since the warmer weather is upon us, schools are encouraged to arrange for students to 

conduct any activities that still require 6-feet of physical distancing outdoors, whenever 

possible.  

 

10. Immunization Update for Summer Rising and 2021–22 School Year 

The New York State Department of Health (NYSDOH) grace period for demonstrating 

immunization compliance, which applied exclusively to remote-only students, expires on June 

30, 2021.     

Students who will be attending Summer Rising must be in compliance with immunization 

requirements within 14 days of the start of the Summer Rising program. Students who will be 

returning in the fall must be in compliance with immunization requirements within 14 days of 

the start of the school year.   

 

2020-2021 Big Apple Awards were given to three wonderful teachers of District 24.  

There were over eighty recipients.  The winners are: 

 

Penny Flakowitz from Public School 143 

Jennifer Amaro, from Public School 211 

   Mayuri Modi, from Public School 330  

 

Despite the lockdown, the dedication of these teachers have been tremendous.  

Congratulations to all of you.   

 

Guest Speakers  

Rebecca Lichenstein and Jonathan Greis from District Planning were present to discuss the proposed 

rezoning of Q419 – a new middle school on Astoria Boulevard.  Q419 is scheduled to open for the 2022-

2023 school year.  

District Planning attended many meetings with the School Leadership Team and Principals of Corona 

Arts and Science Academy (CASA), IS 61, IS 73 and IS 5 to discuss the rezoning process.  The new building 

will have 646 seats, and 96 seats are for District 75.   

We will be able to offer the two-year sibling variance for the District 24 rezoning that the CEC requested.   

 

 



Resolutions 

Resolution 144 Gifted and Talented Program 

Resolution 145 Zoning Line Proposal Submission for middle Schools dated June 14, 2021  

Resolution 146 Recommendation of Madelene Taub-Chan as Superintendent  

All three Resolutions (attached) were read, and voted on by the CEC24 members with the 

exception of Michael Conigliaro, Dmytro Fedkowskyj and Stephanie Gonzalez, all were 

excused.  The vote in favor was 8-0.  

 

Old/New Business 

Henry Choi   

Madelene Chan, we are fortunate to have her as our Superintendent, she listens to all voices, pro 

or against.  With her professionalism, Ms. Chan advocates for our children, and all the schools of 

District 24 and of course, her phone is always on.   

Phil Wong has proven to us what a great asset he is as President to the CEC24.  Through the 

pandemic, he has offered his services to drop off food, masks, sanitizers, etc. to all schools, 

distributions, hospitals, etc.   Phil was always willing to help.  Thank you again for your 

dedication to CEC24.  

 

Adjournment 

 

Motion to End Meeting at 7:34 pm.  

 


